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~ Vslue of Coronary Artery Disease Risk Factors in 
Judging Whether Chest Pain Accompanied by a 
Normal or Nondiagnostic ECG in ths Emergency 
Department Is Due to Acute Cardiac Ischemla 
Joseph P. Omato, Mary Ann Peberdy, Robert L. Jesse, James Talum, 
Salcuk A. Tombul, Michael C. Kontos. Medical College of Virginia/VCU, 
Richmond, VA 
Recent studies have questioned whether clinicians should consider coronary 
artery diseaSe nsk factolS (age, male gender, hypertension, smoking, high 
cholesterOl, diabetes, family history of coronary artery disease) in deciding 
whether acute cardiac ischemla (ACI) is present in emergency department 
(ED) chest pain patients, We used stepwise Iogistio regression to determine 
the diagnostic value of these risk factors in 1.132 consecutive ED chest pain 
patients who had a normal or nondiagnostic ECG. Confirmation of ACI was 
sought by doing a rest, gated SPECT Tc-99m seetamibi myocardial pedusion 
imaging study (MIBI) in the ED on all patients. 592 of these patients also had 
a MIBI exercise stress test within the next 72 hrs. ACI was considered likely to 
be present if either the rest MIBI showed a perfusion defect or Ihe stress MIBI 
showed a reversible defect. Results: Patient age was the sbongest predictor 
of either a rest or stress perfusion detect (p < 0.01), Other dsk factors that had 
diagnostic value included male gender, hypertension, diabetes, or smoking. 
d~r 
Conclusion: These results support he notion that dsk factors, in fact, have 
value and should be considered by clinicians in making disposition decisions 
on ED chest pain patients who have a normal or nondiagnostic ECG_ 
~ I s  Lp(s) on Independent Risk Factor for Ischemic 
Hsart Disease? The Qud4=ec Cardisvascalar Study 
Bernard Centin, Sital M0orjani, Jean-Pierre Desprds, Paui-J. Lupien. Gilles 
R, Degenals. Lipid Reasearch Center, Level Universi~, Quebec; 
Department of Medicine, Universily of Montrdal, Montrdal, Canada 
In an ongoing ischemic heart disease (IHD) risk factor study, plasma lipid, 
Ape B and Lp(a) measurements were performed in 2156 men aged 45-75 
years in 1985 and followed until 1990, 116 first IHD events were documented 
(myocardial infarction, angina and IHD death), Men with IHD were older, 
had higher systolic presSure, smoked more and had a higher prevalence of 
diabetes. Total and LDL-chalasteroI (C), Ape B and Lp(a) levels were higher 
in IHD while HDL-C was lower. Adjusted nsk ratios according tO lipid and 
APO B tertites howed that age, smoking, syetotio pressure, total, LDL-C and 
HDL-C ae well as APO B levels were independent and significant risk factors 
for IHD whereas Lp(a) levels were not, The potential contribution of Lp(a) to 
IHD dsk was further evaluated by using cut.off points for low and high levels 
of I.p(a) (< 25 or >_ 25 mg/dl) in association with low and high levels of C 
(< 230 or ~ 230 mg/dl), LDL-C (< 150 or >_ 150 rng/dl), HDL-C (< 30 or 
> 30 mg/dt) or Ape B (< 1,16 or >_ 1.16 g/L). Analyses were performed by 
assigning SUbjects to vadous gmupo according to I.p(a) and lipid or Ape B 
levels end the adjusted relative dsks (RR) were estimated using the group 
with low Lp(a) and dsk factor as a'referense. For total C, significant risk was 
only found when both Lp(a) and C were high (RR = 2.5; p < 0.001). Similar 
results were obtained with the high Lp(a)-Iow HDL-C combination (RR = 2,2; 
p < 0.005), The sembination of low Lp(a) and high LDL-C or APe B levels 
showed increased IHD risk (RR = 1.8; p >_ 0.03 and RR = 2,1; p < 0.01 
respectively) while high Lp(a) further increased RR in these groups (RR = 
2.1; p < 0.01 end RR = 2.7; p < 0,001 respectively). The combination of high 
Lp(a) leveh; with low levels of nsk factor did not increase IHD dsk. Lp(a) per 
se was not a significant dsk factor for IHD but potentiated the effects of total, 
LDL and HDL C as well as Ape B. 
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~ H i g h  Efficiency Adenovims-Mediated Pericardial 
Gene Transfer in  Vivo 
Michael Woody, Khawar Mahdi, Douglas P. ZJpes, M~k Brantiey, Bruce 
L. Trepnall, Keith L. March. Krannert InsfibJte of Cardiology; RL Roudebush 
VAMC, Indianapolis, IN; Pulmonary Branch. National Institutes of Health, 
Bethesda, MD; Genetic Thet Nsy, Inc., GaJthersburg, MD 
The ability to introduce therapeutic genes to somatic ells in Vwo has been lim- 
ited by relatively poor transduction efficiency as well as difficulty in distributing 
gene expression over the area of the target organ. Although direct injection 
of adenoviral vectors into myocardium of large mammals has resulted in 
significant localized recombinant gone expression, morn widely distdbutecl 
delivery may be required. Replication-derWent recombinant edenovectom 
carrying either luciferase, nuclear-ta,'geted ,8.galactosidase (p.gal), or hu- 
man =1-astiltypsin (h-eAT) genes were infused into the pedcardial space of 
4 adult dogs under d~rect visualization and 6 dogs using a catheter permitting 
transvensus access to the pericardia/space. The animals were sacrificed 
at 72 hours post-infusion, and the heart and other organs harvastod for as- 
say of gnne expression, High levels of luciferase xpression were seen in 
pedcardml and epicardial tissue, with relatively little activity detected deeply 
in myocardial tiSSue or other tissues surveyed. The remainder of the I~art 
and the pedcardiaJ sac were stained for ~-gal activity. The pericardia/sam in 
animals exposed to vector exhibited nuclear staining consistent with vector- 
mediated p-gal expression in nearly 100% of cells lining the pericardium in 
many areas. In animals receiving the h~AT vector, the level of h-~zAT was 
found to be 20 =1:3 p.g/mi n pedcardial fluid and undetestable in serum 
or control fluid. This study demonstrates high-effiCiency transduCtJon of the 
pedcerdial sac and epicardial tissue by beth percutaneeus and surr.~ical el> 
proaches; as well as the abirdy of this tissue to secrete recombinant protein 
products locally, These data suggest an approach using the pedcardial sac 
as a paracrine organ to facilitate the localized delivery of germ products to 
the epicardial cOronary vasculature as well as myocardial tissue. 
~ Decrsased Calcium Sensitivity: A Reason for 
Depressed Mechanical Properties of 
Cardiomyooytes From Myosin Ught  Chain 
OverexprosSion Transgenic Mice 
Guojie Song, Darryl L Kirkpetrick, Gerald W. Dora II, Jeffrey Rol~oins, 
Richard A. Walsh, University of CincinnaU, Cincinnati, Ohio 
In contrast o its well established role in E-C coupling in vascular smooth 
muscle, the function of the cardiac regulatory myosin light chain (MLC~2) 
is poorly understood. We have noted that cardiomyocyte function decreased 
while the intracollular f ee calCium level remained unaltered in transgenk; mice 
(TG) which overexpress the venkicular isoform of MLG-2. The mechanism for 
this effect was studied with TG MLC-2 mice (n = 4) and control mice ((3, n = 
4) at 12 weeks Of age. Garc~myocytes of TG and C mice were isolated from 
left ventricles and field paced at 0.25 Hz and superfused with incremental 
concentrations of Ca 2+ (0.45, 0.9, 1.8 & 2.7 raM). In both gmupe the C.,a 2+ 
signal (basefine, amplitude and duration) response was identical at each Ca 2+ 
concentration. However, in the presence of C,a 2+ concentration > 1.8 raM, 
mechanical pmpe~ee including shortening fraction (% shortening), rate of 
shortening (+dUdt) and rate of relengtheniug (-dUdt) increased Significantly 
in C mice co rnpared to those in the TG mice. In addition, significant differences 
were found in the slopes of regression lines of mechanical prope~es during 
the dose response to Ca 2+ between C and TG mice (P < 0.05"). 
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We conclude that cardiac specific overexpression of MLO-2 depresses 
cardiomycoyte fun~on by decreasing myecyte C,a 2+ sensitivity. 
~ Pressure Overload Induction of Expression C4os 
in Adult Rat Hearts Is Not Blocked by Angiotenstn 
II ~ 1 Receptor Antagonist in Vivo 
Kazuhide Ogino, BOlin Cad, Takushi Kohrnsto, Guven Uzun, Milton Packer, 
Daniel Burkhoff. COlumbia Univemity. New York, NY 
Mechanical alretch of neanata/myocyfas in v//m induces immediate early 
gone (lEG) expression and is mediated exclusively by myocyte release of 
angiotensin ti(All) as an autocdne/paracdne substance binding to the All type 
